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’olandUa Roman СаіЬоИс country, in which | :■ ■}*-

ЕЕк№йЕ~Ї:я
‘грипе no obstacle, especially if the Lutheran faction to the oudiance The solo's by Mias 
onaistorv or" W a reair should be fttotàbfe, as Brundage, Misa Crawford and Mr. Drake, were
ГкГ “f b/ooPd°in ^i.nGdf n №.H.r 2a ІЙЖ*"“‘7 „ ThLpkcM ,uog ,bT 
у the regent-ration of ihe Protestant and Ro- Ml,e Ї»Гг,пЙ00 “d Miss Masters were alto 
len Catholic populations if Russia, tbe tfu h well executed. Thia Association deserves 
ill be made to ftettetritte into that greft Env encouragement, 

ire. ' ^
The letter of Mr. Alf, in the last number of 

the Missionary Magazine is exceedingly interest

Central Intelligence. ra’e for some time te come, unless the govern
mental policy of the two colonies can be assimi
lated. Vancouver has adopted the free port 
syptem. We have оцг tariff and our custom
house. And then Vancouver is a frond deal En
tangled with Hudson Bay and Indian claims ; 
and this oleny is not willing to form 
trimunial alliance with her, until matters are 
put into a different shape. But the main ques
tion is in regard to the Capital. The feeling of 
•his colony is, that in the event of an union, 
New Westminister, from us central position, 
should be the head ; but if at alliance were now 
effected, Victoria, (which is at one corner of the 
" British Pacific,”) would probably be the сарі- 

tome years to 
A “ Convention” composed of delegates elec

ted by the residents of the colony, is to meet hero 
next week to discuss their wants and grievances, 
and to represent the same to the Duke of New
castle.

CALL AND SEE !!!
9HABKEY.

: Brigt Bellona, Kn^wlton, Advocate—J W M 
Irish, bsl

Soh Helen Bryson Price, Providence—master, 
gen cargo

Wednesday, І0—Barque Fame, Tilley, Dublin 
—C McLauchlan & Co. bal.

Sch Julia, Simpson, Halifax- -T MoCarty, gen 
cargo,

Odessa, Watters, Boston—J T Marsters, geu 
cargo

ThüÊsdav, 11th—Bark Miramicbi, Myles, 
PtiK Glasgow, R. Rankin &. Co., coeb

Montât, April 16th—Brigt Eagle, ------
Kti's, J. & T Robinvn, molasses.

Schr Margaret Лпц, Whelply,{Providence, Eaton
Tuesday,^6th—Bark Ina^ohnston, Carthageoa 

R. Rrenkin & Co., bal,
Brigt Ashby, Wright, New York, J. J. Wright, 

gen.cargo.
Scnr Courier,

NO. 27, SOUTH MARKET WHARF.
Hourly expected per^sehn^ Advance, Boston, and

P Ocean Wave, from Boston 
АПП i^BLS. Extra State and Wi 
*VV JD FLOUR. 100 bbls Corn Meal -, 

do Burning Fluid. 5 do Cider Vinegar,
10 do Dried Apples, 10 do White Beans,”
85 boxes 10’a Tobacco, celebrated brands,

179 chests and half chests Souchong Tcè,
50 caddy boxes 
6 half chests 

20 caddies 
bblt Heavy 
dodo Clear

= WARM TOP СОАГ8 AT
HOT^i^BOYS ! ! 

A full supply of BoydQotting. 
mences at fee. fid. 15e. lla- Ma.
30s.

isconsm.

22s- id.

do Remember the old stand.
j Oolong 

Mess Pork,
P. SHARKEY. 

Corner of King and Grow Stn
do,

20
, St. do,ltd*

5 bags. 10 boxes Ccfft é,
33 boxes Mustard, Sale ratus and Pepper,

600 h lour and Grain Bags.
30 dox Corn Brooms, 10 doz Pails,

1 dos Nests Buckets, 
l J bales Canvass, l bale Sail Twine,
Li hhds bright l’orto Rico Molasses, new crop, 
20 du do Sugar, strictly ■

^БІІИАТПН CUBED,
CoTfo# Factobt.—We are glad to learn that 

steps ai;ej»eing taken to ereet a Gotten Factory in 
tbiaCUy. A Company is formed, and a supply of 
machipçqr, &c„ will be procured from England as 
soon ф possible. This will afford a new means of 
employment to our young men and women.

KIDDER'S RHEUMATIC AMD IOIK 
LIIIIBRT.tal for come.

17OR the permanent Coreef Ebmmstism, Gent 
I Neuralgia. Sprains, Barns, Braise*, StiAeae • 

John*. Ac. Ac., and aU coapbiib whom aa шимі aw
V*vMI8"іЛ*™!ІІЕЯТ"has been wcccriSBy ттЛЛттф
ont the N. E. StatesmS
years, and received the praise* aito»шШкЯтЛ,wmà Wsjr lues are acknowled«ed by arnmrn aimm ss—S s—■ nj 
sir,.ms of Ihe Stales, who give thru twliaif »* Ш «So 
t y, and treelf rwsomwU «d ■* И ■ s*S»*^

ing.
To my great j »y I am able to commuwcate in

formation of the continued progress of God's 
^ork in Poland. The circulation of the Scrip
tures and of religious tracts if vjgqropsly and 
luoceesfully carried forward. I have not yet suf
fered auy actual punishment ; but оопарЦодм* 
being entered against me, and recently I under- 

■went an examination by out judge, who made in
iquity whether I still held religious meetings, &c ‘
■On my replying in the affirmative, he said, “ But 
kou know this is forbidden by the President” Ґ 
■toted that the court of justice had given their.
[assent to our meetings, and besides, that no 
human power could prevent us from pvescKtag 
the g«>spel, because the Bible enjoins it upon us.

■Then the judge asked whet answer ha , should 
■give the President ? I said, a truthful one, i. c.
I that every Sunday, sad sometimes during the 
Iweqk, *e Baptists have religious meetings, at 
■which they read the Bible and pray for all the 
■authorities and States, and for all men, that 
■God would enlighten them with his Holy Spirit.
I Contrary to expectation, the eoneistory at

■ Warsaw is net opposed to us. One of ouf op>
Iponente took the trouble to go in person to Wiyr-
!•»*, in order to give notice of my having ad- ,. .. .
............. the ordinance of b,p,i.m. Th.cn- An^J. 8™

■ . . _ і_ . c , ,. , . . oeen raisea ш пашах, air. Anderson, surveyor„.tory bow.v.r, -formed blm ,h.t b. mq,h, ofth,tCouM b ht fo Htiifrx . quratit, °f
Jretorn home, for the, had . pmnmod [h, ioul mKil, Aioh hri ben pracmi inth,
gm, lo-hapt,». Tl», fret .cm, U h.,= pro neighbourhood of T.,gl,r River. Th„. consUted 
gduoMi . general inures.,on that we here re.eiv. ofiboutan ounce of due gold, and aom. piece, of 
ged liberty from the Emp ror і for our loudest qulrtz ,tre.ked with gold. About £60 or £60 
genemiea ore keeping silence. Г J . worth had been discovered in that locality. Mr. A.
I From ill parts of the country I receive je- „роп, th.t considerable excitement prevailed in
■ viutiwmto come und proiuh, end 1 feel thet fijgj the neighbourhood. Th« N. a Uoreramr.it have 
BgreatSSr efforts are iu.uScieot to meet the de- given him • letter of instruction, to the effect thet

■ mande made upon me. he should proceed to the spot, and lay offthelinds
I August ЗО, I made a missionary tour that >u lots of 60 feet by 20 ; and as the land was pri- 
■afforded me many gratifying experiences. АІ, vate property, to give the owners the first choice, 
■Kukaoki, many persons so rejoiced to hear the and other parties applying should pay the sum now 
■glad tidings, that they would willingly have paid for a license to search for gold, vis, £10. The 
Koue with m«. At Kahn, I held « meeting in of l»«d .î.o to receive £1 outof every £10.
■the school-house, which was put at ray disposal

■iy the schoolmaster. He and his wife applied 
■or membership with «», and besides them 
■thirteen other persons, who are converted. As 
there wa* no opportunity here for administering 
Ihe ordinance, the friends promised to come to

[ On the 26th I administered baptism to sixteen 
believers in the river Nerve. When we returned 
pome from the baptism, it was three o’clock 
LA. M., and Sunday morning. This did not pre
sent us from taking part in the blessed services 
[of ihe Sabbath, which was one on which the 
[windows of heaven were opened, and spiritual 
[blessings lowered dowu upon ue Especially the 
dear friends from в distance declared this, tp 
have been the happiest S iboath in their life.

Pray for us, tfiat ws may, by the Divine 
blessing, enter in and oc;apy this lend.
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apl 17 A. W. MASTERS.

ICeefler, Savannah, Cudiip & 
Snider, p p timber.

Schr Franklin, Branuon, Boston, J. F. Masters,

ave been well selected, 
the mar-

The New Westminster Times, British Colum
bia, is informed thai a movement has been made 
amongst the Presbyterians of New Westminster 
and other places in both colonies to obtain clergy
men from Scotland of their own denomination* 
Request to this effect bare been forwarded^to the 
church authorities in Scotland.

Ftaex Abbivals or тип Season.—We learn from 
the Westmorland M Times,” that on Tuesday week 
the schooners “Amo” and “Banner," arrived at 
Moncton, bfcin^ the first anlvab of the season.

Sfîïigïhfî, gen. cargo.
All wlio are safferieg fma Pni*.

A thoroughirlslef ikU Ltof-W li otbwussbS toon
*'For püto0«i»de*tiffe<iî*xîtw^it 'rvîT&VBiii

—CLEARED
6—Sch Veteran, Maxwell, Barbadoes, S Black
U—Brig Lady Mulgrave. Bessrr, East port, ti 

Wiggins & Son ; brigt Maria C F, Fowler, Bar- 
badoes, Eaton & Bovey.

April 10th—Bark Jane Lovitt, Crosby, Queens 
town, 8. Wiggins &. Bon, deals ; bright Mary, O’- 
Mahoncy, Providence, Eaton &. Bovey.

April 15th—Schr Pocahontas, Cameron, T bo
rnas um, Me J. Higgins, assorted cargo.

16th—Schr Mary Pieice, Dodge, Philadelphia 
V. Graves, boards.

NEW GOODSt
teamehip *• Nova Scotian,” via Portland : 

Ж/Х7Е bvg leave to inform our friends and cnSto- 
ff mers and tlie public generally, that we 

received our first importation of Spring and 
mer Goods consisting of—

New Bonnets, in great variety.
New Hats in many new styles.

New Feathers, latest novelties.
New Ribbons, 

our usual low rates, 
y every s tee mer during

BARBOUR & SEELY,
57 King Street.

T?XTRA FLOUR.-300 Barrels landing Ex 
It Ashby, from New York.

DEFOREST * PERKINS.
Ц South. Wharf.

NEW GOODS { 
PerS

m the N. В. B. k
PaoaooATifN.—l*he House of Aeeembly was 

prurogis^ on Friday at 4 P. M., with tbe usual 
u Tpis prorogation is я dissolution. The 
rill probably come off about the end of 
.11 our politicises are looking forward 
to tile results.

Агч fe'Sf.wlw-we m»f et IM 
• ferLW-

As a remedy for reetedsg IbenSs 
moving Dandruff, U is not te be am 
Hair Kestnrniive* efiheday. 
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«Г. Harfl UNITED STATES.cerem

electk
June.

- , *У, Fin
=ame number ; and 
nformed sprinkled 
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New Flowers. 
Which will be disposed at i 

Farther Importations b

de. ^Prepared anib«old ТПгокмІсмйЬоіІИО

and S. M. Walker,
Agents for Fredericlra. -Ce*. C. 

and A. W. Bray ley.

Gur citseps were startled on Saturday by Hie 
receipt ol intelligente from Boston that the first 
blood bad been abed in tho second American
R«ol«iMi. Ithed be,n ihe hope of .11 friend. munBAimmi
of law sod order on this continent, ih.t cfterlhe -MEMORANDUM
quiet instalment of Prteident Lincoln et Week- fiora e private Tek-grapli received
in,ton, . reconcilietion between the contending b, .hi,
parties might eventually have been effected, or p0rt-
that they might have agreed to Separate in peace. Ard at Philadelphia, 5th, sell Tennessee, Wor- 
This news, however, will shatter these aspira- •|er hence.
lions and dwiree. The following i. 4 rapid . LtVV.root. M.rch 17-The io.rph Fkh 

. v hence to 8t. John, N В has put back, with lost 
resume of the mo derns of the lut few da,s. of bow apirit, cutwater, &c, hsviog be.» in col- 

On the 8th inek, Governor Pickens of South liriou yesterday, 12 miles S. E. ot Tuskar, with 
Carolina received a notification from President Juniata, Wilson, hence to Baltimore, which sunk 
Lincoln that unarmed vessels, »ith provision, fur 13 men got on bowd the Joseph Fisli ihe re- 
u ж , , » . . » » . mamder including the captain, first officer and
Sumpter, would be deapstehed, and if not re- carpMUr are eup|)OMd ,0 h,ve perished, 
eeived peaceably, force would be used. Greekock, March 19 —The llenfrewahireMc-

On the 10th, Fort Sumpter was ordered to sur- Neil, for Si. John. N. B., from the Clyde, has put 
render. Major Anderaon rafuaed. On Friday back lo day, having experienced heavy weather, 

. . . , during which her slernpust woe started, and her
morning the steamer “Hemet Lane attempted rudde‘ disordered. Jolly boat carried aw»,, 
to enter the harbour of Charleston with provi- Arrived at Boston, 5th, sch R. H. Moubon, 
•ions, when the Rebels opened fire from Fort Sloan, hf’nce ; and Anna Auguste, from Glas- 
Moultrie—the other batteries foUowing. Fort gow ; at New York, 4th, schr Beloni, Mstters, 
Sumpter replied at intervals and cano nading was tilice" 
kept up from 4 a. m., till late at night. The 
Harriet Lane, which was somewhat damaged, re
tired ' to join ihe two ate am frigates outside the 
bar. 2000 soldiers were wi-h the fleet, but а 
storm wee raging and they could not enter the 
harbour for the relief of Fort Sumpter. The 
firing wm kept up all night at intervals of twenty 
minutes. Major Anderann re-opened cannonade 
from Supmter at six in the morning. The storm 
•till raged and the fleet could not cross the bar.
At length at half-pact 9 a.m., an explosion took 
place in Sumpter, the officers quarters took 
fire, and Major Anderaon ceased firing m order 
to subdue the flames. Shot and shell continued 
to be sent into the fort from tho shore batteries; 
every missile seemed to tell. Frantic spectators 
occupied every available position in Charleston.
Finally, a few hours later, having, with but seven- 
ty men, defended this spot, for many months, 
and done all that man could do against over
whelming odds, Major Anderson haulded down 
the stars and stripes, and surrendered to the 
“Confederated Sûtes” the smoking ruins of HATS I 
Fort Sumpter. The loss on the Federal side was 
trifling—lour men badly wounded, one mortally.
No loss to the Confederate’s.

Additional telegrams inform us that Anderson 
and his mer. were to leave Charleston at 11 
o’clock on Sunday night by steamer “ Isabel” 
for New York.

By the latest Telegrams to the News Room, we 
learn that the news of these events has created the 
meet intense excitement throughout the country.—
President Lincoln has issued a proclamation call
ing out 76,000 Volunteers, and convening Congress 

on 4th of May. The governors of the loyal 
States are tendering men and money. Tne war 
feeling excited throughout the North and West is 
intense. New York has appropriated $3,000,000 
to equip Volunteers. The quote of troops which 
Massachusetts is to furnish is mustered and quar
tered in Faneuil Hall. It ia estimated that alto
gether 300,000 Volunteers have offered their ser
vices to the Federal Government 

Meanwhile, the Borner Slave States are refusing 
to aid in crushing the rebellion. The governor of 
Kentucky refuses to flemish troops to the govern
ment, and it is thought that Virginia will soon pass 
a Secession ordinance.

tho season.
Fibs at FaeneaicTON.—A fire occurred on Tues

day wifek, at jfredericton, in the house of Mr. Leeday Bro. Wallace 
the Free Baptists

apl 17
A.Ma WStr

on Weetmorléhd 8t. A number of buildings were 
destroyed, moftly insured. The Fredericton “ Re
porter ” advocates the purchase of aew engines far 
the City Fire Department.

Тяв Wxхтива.—For some days the weather has 
been mild as su 
destitute of «row and ioe, but travelling continues 
unpleasant. The River will be open in a day or 
two.

BAZAAR-
B-txaar will be held in tbe New Baptistrejoicing converts 

of the First Bap- 
are expected to 

ed Christian lady 
ppy circumstance, 
sneti'y such afflic-

.Al Meeting Hawse at AmhereSee
July next in the aid of fluids to prendre ля ergs* 

d to purchase Bell ead ferait ere for said New

apl »7
ITtTBSTION ?-Firemen, Fishermen,
/V men, Lumbermen, call at R 8. Staples,

83 King Street, ard get a Rubber Hat for 10 Cents.

Police-
HoNo.

і wed et any timeDonations wi‘l be thankfully 
by cither of the Commute.

MRS E. KM BRER. 
MBS. W. W- BENT.
MRS. C. BLACK. 
MRS R. McCFLLT-

Our streets are almost
ANOTHER LOT OF NEW GOODS, per

Canadian 
HATS

Steamers at Portland;

PRINTS,
DELAINES,

CARPETS,

*ve interesting re- Amherst. March 271Mb
ItB. зКіЯЯБВ.

TTAViNG opened aa Office, and located m St 
П George, offers bis senricea to those who 

require them professionally, as PhysMea. Sergeca,

hristisn Messenger PARASOLS, &c.
ice lot of French Pattern Delaines, very 
Ca'l at»d see them.

R.S. STAFLEd,
83 King-street. Particular attention paid to Stopping the decay 

ofTeeth, by removing the decayed wnatrri»l, and 
lilling with GOLD, SILVER, or DBNTBON.

J. C, SK1XXRK.1I-D- 
Rt. George. Charlotte County. Я. B.

apl 17 2
A*T1ST‘S COLORS, BRUSHES. &c.

Г11НЕ subscriber uas just received a complete as- 
ж sortment of Winsor * Newton's Tube Colors, 

Ac.. Ailist’d Brushes, in Hog-hair, Sable 6nd Bad- 
_ r’sHaL-.
sgAuio—A superior і 
Brushes, just opened.

a prillT

First Sprieg fltlb
lot of Whitewash and Paint

BARKER,
86 Kingstreet.

RECEIVED AT THE
North American CMMag 

NORTH MDB KING STREET.
Per Steamship *• •
A LARGE lot

JX Milton Cloths. Faa^ Caatmga, 
Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, Ac.

Gents’ desirous of getting th * 
order are respectfully invited to 
material. (жргб)

Cleared at Boston, 6th, schr Franklin, Bran- 
nen, for this port.

At Valparaiso, March 2nd, ship liethiah Jew
ett, Wàiters hence.

Ard at Liverpool, 25th, barque Alina, Kim
ball, 29 days from Cardenas ; 26th, ship Peter 
Maxwell, from Mobile ; 27th, barque Thames, 
Anthony, from Lepreaux.

Sailed from Liverpool, 28ib, Lampcdo, Cronk, 
this port.

Arrived at Boston, 8th, schr Pearl, Whelpley, 
hence.

Cleated for Philadelphia, Arthur White, Kel
ly, to load for the Untied Kingdom.

Arrived at Boston, 1st, J W Lovitt, Cain, from 
Glasgow ; at New York, 30th, Roht. More, Holt,

Ard at Philadelphia, 9Лі, schr Robert McAfee

Cld at'New York, 10th, eohr Gertude, Cassidy 
for this port.

Sailed from Salem, 10th, schr Arno, Crocket,

For sale 'llT.
Bohemian-* via Portland:- 

ef Broad LLOTH8.NOTICE.
f IlHB sttbsjribcrs having formed а Со-Рлптява- 
JL suip under the name and style of PRICE & 

BOWMAN, as
CLOTHIERS AND DRAPERS,

, have opened the 8tore, 51 Prince Wm. street, next 
door South of Messrs. L. H, Dweber % Sons, and 
will keep constantly о» hand every variefy usually 
found iu the above business. Part of the New stock 
purchased by Mr. Price ir the Eng.ieh markets 
pected via Portland per steamer Eastern City 
day. JOHN PRICE,

>pl 17 Vі JOHN BOWMAN.
■“ORANGES, lemons, applhs, etc.

FJECEIVED ex steamer New Brunswick and 
KV schr Odessa from Boston—26 boxes Sweet 
Oranges, 5 do Lemons, 10 bbls Prime Baldwin Ap
ples, 5 Drums Cheese, 1 bbl Pickled Cucumbers, 
roi sale low by

R. HUNTER.
«Ж/INTER BOOTS A SHOES A large 
▼ V ment of Ladies’ and Misées*, Mew*a aw 

Winter Boots, Sh ies and Slippers.
Jan 2 D. H. HALL,

GARDEN AND FIELD SURDS- 
ФНЕ Subscriber hasjost received per

Canadian steamer, via Portland, a pert at Lia 
Soring sun ply of Eoeiiah SRB1>S, which am 
ranted flesh and true to their kinds, e *
Pens and Been», m great variety; Cihhaer Seed-, 
via—Early York, Large York «at Ds6ck, Drum
head, Red Dutch, Battersea, Cham pica, of America. 
Sugar loaf, Savoy, Are.. *e Tbr best setortivn mi 
Beet, Carrot, Turnip, Ooion, Radiah, CelAy, let
tuce. Spinach, Crass, Cue umber oHaralej, 
and other Seeds, adapted to the cHaaal 
Provinoe-

The balance of Stock of FieP Seeds to arrive 
shortly. Wholesale and Retail, hy

The Halifhx •*Reporter” advocates the estab
lishment of a Provincial Univereity having ite 
headquarters at Halifax, and taking in all the Col
leges at present existing in the Province as auxili
ary Institutions.

Rev. Edwin Clay, M. D., late pastor of the 
Carle ton Church in this City, has been delivering 
lectures on Physiology, Де., in Halifax The Press 
of that City apeak highly of hie ability.

A new election is to take place on the 8th May 
next, for a member to represent the County of Vic • 
toria, Cape Breton, in the Legislature.

The “Reporter” states that In the vicinity of 
Porter's Lake, Halifax County, diptheria in an 

. aggravated form, baa been making ravages. Strange 
to say it has been altogether confined to adults.

ЖFar saie
same paper from * his

• cloud appeared 
heavens soon be- 
but showers have 

l. Of a troth the 
ad the the dumb 
sing. Ninety-five 
ren otherwise re
ed, &e. Brother 
h us. He baptised

JOSHUAS.! URN F.R. 
No. 22 Water Street.

WHITE LEAD, DRY COLORS, BALT- 
PETRE, &c. &c.

U8T received per ship “ David” from Liverpool— 
3J Cwt. Urandram’s No. 1 White Letd, in 2 C. 

Kegs j 1 cask Dry Colors, consisting of Deep 
million. Chinese Blue, Ultramarine Bine Httrut

petre. For sale by

Pethetbs 
e mt the

apl 17

Ard at Now York, 16th, bark Nugget, from 
Cardenas, had lort deck load.a Wotfvtlle that 

roung persona last 
1 members of the 
Г tbe Academy, 

e Christian World 
peering the opera- 
iseionary Society, 
is been rewarded, 
mplish its end— 
by the foUowing

,1 цлцкки
april 3 _________________ Sâ Kiag street-

CBHËіГвООТЗ.—Tb. rabcxiWr wffl
United Sûtes Pri-

X*i- 
Um-

кі br.l, English Refined Salt, 

T. B. BARKER.
1861. CABBAGE SEEDS! 1861.
'T'HE Subsoibere have just received from London 
L the following varieties of Cabbage Seedt, vis • 
arly York, Largo York, Flat Dutch, Early Drum

head, Laree Drumhead, Brunswick Drumhead, Ma
son's DrumheaJ, Early Bettersei, Blood Red. Sugar 
Loaf. King of the Cabbage*, Champion of America, 
Thousand Headed, Green Curled Savoy, Drumhead 
Savoy, Green Globe Savoy end Turnip Crbbagee.

REOROE F BV EIIETT & CO. 
Diuggists, 9 (foot) King-street.

Ïi by the steamer from tie 
day next,* further supply of I 
her Bo "-te. of the best Ameriei 

be sold at tbe usual price.

April, 1861.
BONNETS I

SAMVEL BROWN.
31 Ki

willIt is said that the Shubenacadie Canal will be 
completed and opened for traffic during the prea-

Italy.—A letter from Rev. Mr. Newell gives eut season, 
the following interesting intellengence :—

“ I am hafipy to be able to say that our sta
tions for evangelization in Tuscany seem to be 
sensibly developing end consolidating. At 
Leghorn, where we have a settled minister, the 
meetings ere very full, and ate continually in
creasing in attendance. The congregation ex
ceeds 200. We had great difficulty in finding a 
room, which has now Oecoine too small for us, 
and the occupancy of which would even soon be 
denied us. We consequently decided to buy a 
piece of ground, well situated in the centre of 
the city, on which there is a shed which we are 
having transformed into a modest but conveni
ent chapel, decent, well ventilated, and lighted - 
it can be arranged to contain, if need be, S53 to 
40«l worshippers.

“ At Pisa we have also stationed, since the 
eommencementof this year, a minister who hafl 
60 regular hearers, and they are also increasing 
in number. There ere many young people with 
whom special meetings are held ; these are work
men. But the p-ietoi Hopes also to establish inter
course with th* students of the University where 
he is attending lectures. He succeeded ip open ■ 
ing at once an elementary school with a young 
Tuscan teacher, who went through his prepara
tory course at our normal school at La Tour, and 
a Sunday-school, which does good to parents as 
well as children.

ng Street.
choice lot of

EDWIN FROST.u,,r5

BONNETS, Bonnet*, from 7é cents to $7 each, 
Hats of all the new shapes and colors, 

Feather* in endless varieties.
Fieueh Flowers. Roses and Head-Dresses, 

Ribbons, Trimmingi. and Fringes,
■Heir Nett*», fn Sftk and Uhlnelle,

Muslin Collar* Babies Waists and Robes, 
Para*ole in new styles and colors, 

hau ls. Silk auu Cloth Mantles.
New Silk r. New Dress Goods. New Sewed Goods, 

by next and following steamer*. Ac.
1\ 6.—All Goods oeing personally eeleoted by izy 

resident buyer, tho public may rely on getting the 
latest Ftylvs.

BYthe “PALESTINE.’*-! Batoawi 1 Стає
В of fine Scotch TWEEDS, the beat 
the dty.

By the “ Bohemian 21 
MERE. For sale by the piece or made to me» 
at the lowest rate», THOS- R- JONES,

IDssk

ia

On the arrival of intelligence at Halifhx from 
rdment of Fort Sumter hadBoston, that the 

befcr begun by the Rebels, the House of Assembly 
passed a resolution, unanimously expressive of 
their sorrow sad regret at the outbreak of civil war 
among their friends and neighbours of the United 
States.

iripturee and reli- 
f which have been 

eol porteurs and

>y ministers and 
1 stations where 
bed ; in the die- 
eh Canadians are 
ion, where twenty 
gle French Pro- 
been formed em- 

e errors 6f Rome 
ciety is to make 
d with the Gospel 
ihe rest we 

pastors to 
hurch, and to the

/"AIL CLOTHING—For Fiahevmew яяЛ i—tov- 
VJ men.—100 Suits, by Ospray, from New York ; 
l case Sou’ Westers. THOS. R-JOYES.

npH7

SEEDS. SEEDS. 1861. 
per ship “ David,” from Liverpool, 
is Spring’s Importation ef English

1Й61
U*ST îeceived 
bala

Seeds. wJi 
li*h and

J 7th APRIL, 186L
Cl ГRING BONNETS ; Bonnet Shapes ; Straw aad 
>3 Fancy Hats—English and American Sty lea- 
just opened at

april 11

?&,.ïî4r№°.d*U‘Ë
Americàn steaman, comprise a 
I fellows—

per ring- 
completeCawADA.—The total quantity of copper shipped 

from the mines in the Lake Superior Region, was, 
during the past year, upwards of 3,664 tone. It 
is said that the prospect for extensive operations 
in the district was never better.

to
8. B. stock, a* fellows—

15 Bushels Turnip Leeds, vis :—Purple and Gre 
t'.p 8w*de, Laing's and Marshall’s Improved Swede, 
Aberdeen, White Globe, Round Norfolk, White and 
Yellow Stone, cto. etc

299 lbs. Cleaned Carrot Seed, viz:—Early 
Horn, Long Orange, Altringham, and Whi

Amo-White Clover, Vetches, and the best vari
eties of Peas, Beans, Parsnip, Squash, Cucumber, 
and other Garden Seeds.

On hand and to Arrive—2 (1 bushels Harvey 
Canada Timothy Seed ; 4600 lbs N orthtrn Red 
ver Seeds. Wholesale and Retail low by

T. It. BARKEIl,
36 K ug-str—t,

1861.

apl 17 SAMUEL BROWS. 
_______ 31 Kiaç-rtrftt.W. H. LAWTON.

Importer of British and Foreign
to “bcLDRY GOODS,The Perth ” Courier ” says One day last week 

a young lad brought a piece of quarts rock to Mr. 
Lilly’s Foundry in Perth to get smelted, which waa 
don-, and about sixteen pennyweights ef bright 
yellow metal procured. This the lad took to Mr. 
Northgraves, watchmaker, to get it tested, when 
it was found to be pure gold. The lad refused to 
tell his name, or the place where he had found the 
sample, and merely remarked as he left, that •• his 
fortune was made.” We believe it iqnow an estab
lished fact that the neighbourhood of Perth is rich 
in mineral wealth. Look out for the gold mine.

Eurepeas aei Nerth terrien 
RAILWAY.

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
St. John N. B.

LINENS,
LAWNS.
MUSLINS,
WHITE COTTONS, 
GREY COTTONS, 
COTTON WARPS, 
LINEN SHEETINGS. 
COTTON SHEETINGS, 
QUILTS.
COUNTERPANES, 
BLANKETS.
TABLE COVERS,
OIL CLOTHS. 
TOWELLINGS, 
NAPKINS.
DOYLBY’S.
TOILET COVERS,
A NT І МАСО ASSORS.

NÉW"BOOK8. "
rpHE Subscvibers have lately received—L Vol, 6 History of England by Lord Maaeauley, 
The Four Georges, by W. M. Thacke rary ;
The Queen of Hearts, by Wilkie Co.line :
Hue’s Travels in the Chinese Empire. 2 vole ; 
History of the United Netherlanile, by J. L. Motley, 

2 vole ;
Life of Frederick the Great, by Thomas Carlyle : 
Lake Regions of Central Africa, by R. F. Boston; 

nth Africa, by Dr. Livingston і 
mfBlein’e mission to China and Japan ;

Sir Wm. Hamiltona Lectrice on Philosophy;
at.Life in Egypt. W. C. Prime.

Tent Life in the Land.
Free Labor iu the British West Indies, by W. O. 

Sewel .
Buckle’s lUetory of Civilisation in England.
Hopes and Fears, by the Author of " Heir of Red-

Doctor Antonia, by G. Rafflni.
Lavinia do.
Also Balxani. or Extracts from the Diary of a Pro

scribed Sicilian.
Isabella Oreiuo.

її SILKS,
VELVETS,
SHAWLS,
MANTLES,
BONNETS,
PARASOLS,
RIBBONS,
FLOWERS,
FEATH F.RS,
CORSETS,*
HOSIERY,
EMBROIDERIES,
COBUHGS,
LUSTRES,
MERINOS,
DELAINES.
FLANNELS,
PRINTS.

Ck*d
S A

і \N and after ht May neat Ttame 
V/ tween Saint John and Skediae aa

8*uV

ig of bo th mxss 
re are some thirty, 
laboring between 1861. St. John.

8 A. M.
2 p. m.

6.31 p. m.
The two first Trains from St. Job* 

the third to Sussex only.
The Horning Train from St. Job* aad tbe After- 

n Train frem Shediae аде В sprees Fra toe, tor 
raseengers and Mails. All the other Trams wffl 
carry Passengers and Freight. Br order.

NEW SEEDS.
ГИНЕ Subacribeia have received from London per 

steamer via^PorU^i^, their^ui^bl^Urge^euj^ply of • a.*.
1 У* Р- ■-mbraced Protêt- 

is Society. About 
ed a good sesulsr 
with scarcely sa 
, and who, ming. 
fusing au Exan- 
sountrymen, and 
оптеївіоп of re< 

1868, 156 
Point au* 

school»,—in all 
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ia tried on by s 

to thi

«Arrival of the “ Fulton." vis Aeporagns, Beeh. Renner and Windsor Beans 
Bricoli, Beet. Ua.bage. Cauliflower, Carrot, Celery, 
Cucumber, Kail, Leek, Lettuce, Melon. Onion. Par
snip, Parsley, Potherb, Pumpkins, Early, Dwarf and 
Lato Peas, Peppergrass, Radish, Spinach, Squash, 
Salsify, Tomato, and Turnip Seeds—among which 
will be found many new ana improved varieties that 
have not been imported iuto this Provinoe before.

Also, Over 206 varieties of choice Flower Seeds. 
Catalegues will b#> forwarded on poet paid applica
tion to any part of the Province,

G. F. EVERETT $ CO., 
Druggists 9 (foot) King Street.

LOCKET 'St HOWLANDS ‘ 7
PATENT TURN-TABLE APPLE PRARBRS. 

f glHE Subscribers having been appointed Agents 
1 fbr the sale of the above, in this Province, will 

keep a stock on hand. They will be supplied, whole
sale and retail, as low as they can be imported from 
the United States.

Вовтоя, April 15th, 3.30. P. M.

Steamship Fultpn with dates to the 3d arrived 
at New Yota to-day.

Coal Oil vs. Gas.—A correspondent of the Tor
onto Globe says, in a letter to that paper :

” For the year ending 1st April, I860,1 paid the 
Gas Company, $49 02. For the year ending 1st 
April, 1861,1 paid for coal oil, 16 §0/k

p»i

Warlike rumors connected with Austria con-

The Duke of Newcastle has been appointed 
Governor General of India.

Breadetqfle quiet and steady. Consols 91| a-

Uailwray Commissioners’ Office, і 
John, 12th April, 1861. Ç

I year 
ol at

I?ISU1NG THREAD.—10O 
-Г Fisliing Thread. For sale by 

DaFORESt ft
арі 13

A Southerner, from Texas, has been arrested at“ At Florence, also, our congregation grows.
It тятім fiom 80 to 120, with «boat 60 com- Montreal, lt the hisUraco of. craditor who tracked 
manient,. We have . school for boy, .ml him .11 th. w.y from BrawnTiU., Tea-. H. i. 
on, for girl,, with .hirty-a™ eoholan, , Sun- ■J’!8'-1 to by awindWd hU cradi.ora out of «Н0,- 
d.y-Khool, ,nd . Ch,i.,i.n Union for the <»0. It U raid that.ome dJBcuUy wü ^ m йш

, cue, for Tenu belong to the <• Ctderited 
young. On, Tbeotoguml .todent. g,,. „ ratta- ^ vitl, wbom Engl„nd bu n0 0Itradiüm
faction. They are regular, they labor, and Treaty 
endeavor to render themselves useful in the

PERKINS, 
11 Smmth Wharf. 

THOItl tS SIKIE, JPNB-,
MANCPACTCREK

арі l?
91}.

Arrival of the '* North Brit on.”
Trunks, VAlices, Bags. Ac.

Portland, April 16.
The ” North Briton” arrived this morning at 

a quarter past 3.
Probabliiy of a compromise in the Builders’ 

strike.
The French Navy hae been organized in five 

divisions.
Bourse lower.
Garibaldi continued at Turin.

irsnted and delivered free afGoods ws
FACTORY,-Corner of Market 
Streets.—Entrance from Market-at-, 

apl 13

У

Bo Owing to theropid sale of the above last season, 
the manufacturers were not able to aunply the de
mand, therefore those wanting them will please send 
us their orders early.

A Frtnch Canadian, named Hyacinthe Fab:en 
Charleboi», a Magistrate and CohhLBeiotiet of small

^ „ tnt, . . G
There и an excellent little society tn Genova, ,л „ „ w „„ . / , V *. ,

'-bo- Object i. to do good among tho « DUpera ! 
ed Proteetante.” An agent of that Society, M. -

work.
Switzerland.—The Christian World gives

New Geeds ! New
K. S. STAPLES,
No. 83 Kino Street.

U8T received per Canadiaa, Eastern City aad 
New Brunswick A port»* of Ike Spring 

consisting of—
HATS. BONNETS. RIBBONS,

DELAINES aad PRINTS.
All the newest styles.

An inspection is solicited

apl 18

:
’’ BEUEYMAN & OLIVE, 

11 King st.apl 13
.1

OATMEAL, BARLEY AND HAMS.
p EC HIVED ex schr Dasher—
LX в bills Oatmeal, (fresh ground)

5 do Pot Bariev t
I cask of Hams.

Also—A small quantity of excellent HAY, 
en on board sch* at PettengUl’eSlip.

or sale by JOSHUA S. TURNER,
apl 13 22 Water Street.

stock
Porte has ordered the biockaco of the Coast 

negro,eeeieted by the combined 41 tin- 
d Italian movement, which is about to

of Mooten 
gnriau an 
commence, Garibaldi taking part.

Marchand, has been making some very interest- Nineteen persons have been arrested at Toronto 
ing tours in the High Alps in France, immedi- on suspicion of complicity in the murder of Hogan, 
ately South of Savoy, in the cold and stormy re- 'П* evidence against them le taid to be very con-
gion, where winter reigns seven months in ihe cln*Ive _________________

year -which was the ecene ot Fèltà Neff’s аровіo- British Colomria.—A correspondent to the 
1,1 e«bru,«d where h. wore out hi. life in toil. Ganad„ Ch,i,tian Ou.rdira, writing from New 
too great for hie physical constitution. M. March - Westminster says •
•nd found hundred, of peoplo in the hamlet, ol .. We ире^- . tomigration from 
the deepovalleya and raountom-aidee, who still Catifarnia and Oregon the coming spring. Con- 
r«tain some knowledge of the old faith of their Aden ce in the British Co’umbls mines is no# 
ancestors end who remember the fervent preach- І> е11У we4 established on this coast. The teeti- 

•» H. found much і» en- ï‘:

courage and cheer him among these poor, jn(.0rreot and discouraging elatemenU of the 
simple-hearted people, the descendants, without Californie filles. The crown lands in this colony 
doubt, of the French V.udois; or the Waldenses "в now reduced to one dollar per acre, and the 
;rUh.Frouch,id,,ofthe^pa. It i. well known ggjfc

h»t tin. wonderful people were numerous on We hare no reeident Governor, nor represent.. 
bfrih sides of that ran?e of mountains, and that live institution*, beyond a municipal council in 
tiieir churches were destroyed, and their pastors .this city, with very limited powers. The exec u- 
killtd or driven into exile, bv Francis I., and hie live still reside in Vancouver, a sepente and 
Hilaoious successors on the trench aide. rival colony. Indeed it ia likely I* romain eapa-

rom Poland that 
re of liberty for 
have not yet ex
hat a religious 
>ng and oppres- 
Chnstian World 
rarpecting the

Beatrice Cenci
A Woman’s Thoughts about Woman. 
The Aft'
Seceaeio

арі 17

JL S. STAPLES.
83 King Street.

mt
non of Unmarried Life. 
Coercion and Civil

f D

1861.
War, The story of 

j. a a. McMillan.
LONDON GOODS. 

tjEVEN Packages London 
ЮSilks, Feather*. Hats, В>n*ata. Stays
ties—Ju^t opened.

ENNIS A CARDINKK
_________ Щ __ W Pria— Was.-sttact-
WKIKT DEPOT.—Util ti ra. DwwiurU-eti 

select from a stock of
TEN THOD8AND SKIRTS.

apl 11

MARRIED. Goods ia Ritboas,NEW GOODS.
APRIL, 1861.

EDWIN FROST.
fust received per Canadian Mail Steamers 
m Great Britain, and Steamex New Bruns

wick from the United States, a large portion of his

LONDON HOUSE.By Rev. 8. March on the 13th inst. Mr. 
Samuel Manser to Mise. Margaret Stewart, all 
of the 2nd Falls. 8t. George.

apl 10Market Square, 
APRIL 18th, 1861.

ХЖ7В have received per Cananian Steamers— 
v v Ladies’ New Dress Materials in Silk Warp 

Crossovers Skeleton Poplins, Balzarine Robes, Chal- 
liee and Flounced Gauzes, *c., Brilliantes, French 
Chintzes, British Prints and Muslins, Black Broad 
Cloths, Mamie Cloths, Ac.

Gift- Full Spring Stocx is expected by succ ceding 
weekly Steamers, and ships Lampedo, John Bar- 
hour, Ac.

apl 17 T. W. DANIEL & CO.

hren ia greatly 
Isiu rope. Their 
Gospel in Den

te, Swiiserland,
}. In the three 
віти have al- 
ble dimensions ; 
Inning has been 

rathe labors 
At Kukaoki, 

ihing hae been 
blessing of the 
is labors ; at the 
d quite a nnm- 
exce-dtngly im-

Spring supply of
SHIP NEWS. ROOTS AND SHOES, 

mprising Ladies, and Misses Spring Walkiag
tic Side,’ Mil. heels, single and^ilouble воиіаГіпІш. 
Serge, Cashmere, Goat and Enamel.
Ladies and Misses Strong Boots and Shoes .in

n? welkin

KNN18 A GAbDINLB
Co 'VU SALESMEN —WANTED ШМКРІАГШ

•ltc,““’eds^8fte.eA«Dnra*.

OARBUP-Tow raawKw
O oil, from the celebrated He*

For9,1.b, THOMASiLM^

T?!S!!ING THREADS !—Vicloci. H
_|? Prince Wm.-atreet. A large quantity at 
and three Cord Fishing Thread, att aumbei 
perior article. For sale at a Urge diaconat 
gular prices fbr cask or spprov^ цкапі.

BU
—ARRIVED і—

RiPAY 5.—Barque Mary Richards,
Glasgow—C McLauchlan & Co, coals.

Sch Mary Pierce——, Savannah, p p timber 
Tuesday, 9—Ви-que Arthur White, Kelley, 

London—C LcLaucblan & Co, bsl.
Robert Bessie, Scott, Queenstown—C McLauch

lan & Co, bal
Mary Ann.------ , Londonderry— W M McLean,

Trefrey great

ig and dries Boots and Shoes.
’s strong and faney Boots and Shoes, of 
sty description and pattern, 

emen’s and Youth’s Congress, Balmoral and 
Oxford Gaiters. -

Together with a large assortment of other general 
'kinds, which will be gold at an unusually low price. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
арі VI

Ш
Gentleme
Children’

Gentl

•ed
NK FACTORY

L Germain Street to the Corner of Marki 
Charlotte8treet>*, and respectfullyinviteathe 
lion of purchaeere 

hand hia usual

№ his Facto

pectfully invite* the atten - 
itabtiehment. He hai now

ГТ^НЕ Subscript has removed 
jL Germain Street to the Co

to hie estab

і pi і» THOS. RIME, Junr. 43 King Itreet.

\

Tight Binding 
Reliure trop rigide

.і,VU


